
TRACK LETTERS

ARE PRESENTED

TO 19 HUSKERS

Eight of Men Receiving Honor
Will Not Work Under

Husker Flag Next Year

SEVEN MAY GO TO A. A. U.

LocVs, Breaker of Paddock' Rvcords,
Hop To Meat California Man

During Summer Months

Nineteen track men were awarded
letters by the committee Thursday
for the 1928 Beason. The captain
will be elected Immediately and pro
bably announced today. The letter
men are:

Captain Roland Locke, North
Platte.

Frank Dailey, Sargent.
Robert Davenport, Norfolk.
William Ilein, Wilber.
Glen Johnson, Stapleton.
Walter Kriemmelmeyer, Cambridge
Jimmy Lewis, Havelock.
Frank Pospisil, Wahoo.
Oliver Roberts, Owatonna, Minn.
Jack Ross, Gibbon.
John Rhodes, Ansley.
James Senrles, Hawarden, Iowa.
Bobbie Stephens, Hastings.
Milton Tappan, Sioux City, la.
Perly Wyatt, Scottsbluff.
Ed Weir, Superior.
Frank Wirsig, Sargent.
Paul Zimmerman, Lincoln.
Ted Page, Crete.

Eight Men Graduate
The track squad will be greatly

weakened by the graduation of the
seniors. Eight men have completed
their three years of competition or are
graduates, and will not be available
next season. They are Captain "Gip"
Locke, Ed Weir, Walter Kriemmel-

meyer, Jack Ross, Paul Zimmerman,
John Rhodes, Jimmy Lewis, and Wil

liam Hein. The seniors carried off
about twenty points in the Missouri
Valley meet, not counting the relajs,
showing that the prospects for the
coming year are more or less doub-
tful

At present it is thought that seven
Cornhusker track stars will go to
Chicago to compete in the A. A. U.
meet early in June. The men who
will represent Nebraska are Locke,
Searle, Wirsig, Wyatt, Ross, Kriem-
melmeyer and Dailey. It is hoped
that Locke may be able to attend one
or two other meets later this summer,
one in the East and the other in the
West, where he may meet the famous
Paddock and settle the question
which Cornhusker fans are today ar-

guing with heat.

Geologist Visit School

Lamar Folda, '19, and wife recent-
ly visited the Geology department.
Mr. Folda is engaged in geological
work at Corpus Christi, Texas.
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WIlK tha Uat man crossinf the
tap at the Missouri Valley track and
field meet Saturday, was written the
last chapter of 1926 Valley athletics.
A glorious season in every branch of

sports was pictured this season a
flash of the red of courage here, and
a tint of the blue of loyalty there.

Some great athletic stars passed
out of the picture forever. Men who

have written with endelible new rec-

ords, and greater feats will now be

seen in the athletic halls of fame.

But there is something more to the
game of competition than just win-

ning, or just record breaking for that
matter. On the field Saturday an
athlete flashed to world fame doing
what most sport critics had but

said could never be done. Th
prowess of this athlete, and the great,
ness of the performance came not in

a day, but through years of work and
determination. In winning the cham-

pion has learned to play the game.

The crowd was watching the win

1433 R. St
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"Zim" and "Zim"

yes-

terday

ners vSaturday. That strange
of watching a leap to

the tape brought them there. The
samo calling, '.hat feel tape as
it snaps, brought every othlote on

track there too. Only priv-

ilege is aecordod to but and may
that courage, and skill, and work
which makes the winner never be-

littled.

Completing samo number of
years of other athletes there
Saturday. Men who had equal cour-
age and determination, but who
handicapped the lack of skill
and finish of th winner.

The second, and third, and last
places even, Saturday were occupied

who fate could never
winners. In their minds were
thoughts of noble deeds. The basic
fire of determination still burned as
they went to marks against
destined of polish the great-

er athletes.

With grace shown

Phone B6954

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

Rooms for men attending summer school will be avail-
able at

Delta Tau Delta's
new home.
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winner, so did these other men show
the good of tha loser.
Playing th gam hard, th bast they
knew how, they accepted defeat
hiding tha pain in their hearts pre-

tending they didn't car. That is also
learning to play th game.

And then we remember the words:
We can't all play a winning game,
Some one is sure to los-e-
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But we can play so that our name
No one may dare accuse;
So when the one great scorer oomei
To writ against our namo,
Not whether we won or lost
Dut how we played the game.
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Visit the Famous and
Go Home in Stylel

no matter how depleted the
allowance, there's sure to be
enough for one or two $9
frocks from the Famous! You
owe it to your Scotch to take
advantage of this remarkable
sale, even if you have to vend
a few books and milk bottles.
You see, these dresses were
supposed to sell at two and
three times $9, but you know
the Famous when it comes to
giving extraordinary values!
Sport frocks there are, filmy
chiffons for wear under sum-
mer moons, and models for
every other occasion in an up
and coming co-ed- 's life. So
make haste to the Famous at
11th and O!

The Apex will

take care of Last
Minute Clening!

what if someone DID spill
the punch on your favorite
party frock? There's no use
taking it home in any but its
most immaculate condition!
Suits and coats that have been
out in a shower or two will
also look much more impressive
to the welcoming band, if the
Apex runs an iron over them.
You can get one-da- y service at
this superior cleaning establish-
ment at 123 S. 23rd street; and
when they say "one day", they
don't mean maybe! Just call
B3331, and their motor will bi
at your door instanter to
whisk away apparel wrecl j p i
shortly to return sartork.i tri-

umphs.

Gift'Choosing is a
Pleasure at Eastman

Kodak Stores, Inc!

here you will find so many
things you'd like to own your-
self, that it's as simple as ABC
to select attractive gifts for
graduating friendsl Kodaks, of
course, come first on the list,
with models to suit your purse
from $5 up. And should the
gift exchequer be particularly
low, there is a Brownie camera
for $2 that takes an excellent
picture. Writing portfolios,
address books, memory books,
pictures, book ends, pen and
pencil sets, pottery and butter-
fly jewelry are among the oth-
er delightful gift possibilities
at the Eastman Kodak Stores,
Inc. (formerly Lincoln Photo
Supply Co., 1217 O) so come
in and browse around.

Step off the Train
in a New Hat

from Gold's!

immediately the word will go
around that you've gained pul-

chritude as well as knowledge
at Nebraska! These new sum-
mer hats at Gold's seem to
have the knack of flattering
the features. Snub noses are
but pleasingly retrousee with
such a background; those with
a downward curve take on a
Grecian aspect. These hats are
of fine milan in the larger
shapes; of summer-weig- ht felt,
of crocheted straws, of Visca
and of fabrics in white and
every fashionable summer
shade. Chooses yours Satur-
day while selections are broad
enough to make successful
choosing easy. At Gold's!

GoldVwill Help
you Fill your

Home-goin- g trunk!

they're ready with all the lit-

tle neccessaries that you'll want
to have on Hand this summer!
Your favorite powders,, per-
fumes, soaps, rouge, and com-

pacts are here in the' shades
and brands you're accustomed
to. There are clever bits of
neckwear, striking handbags',
smart novelty gloves, gay scarfs
and filmy stOkings that will
do such nice things to your ap-
pearance. Just flow their
stocks are particularly well-fille- d

with new summer acces-
sories, so shop today or tomor-
row, if you would shop Most
satisfactorily.


